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The Punjab Pancltayat S(I"....J _ •••• _ 'la Parishad (Sales
lease-and other-alienation of-property and public places;

Rules. 1964
Pl~hlisluj_,.ivide Punjab Government Ga:cue (Legislative .YlIprflnlt"ll Par' If /) c{afeld

~8.2.Il)fi4. p(/gc .;.-'51
-i-:5hort iTtlc, l·(;nlnl('nc(.~;·~~~;;r-and-;ppljC;1ti-,~-~-~-il(i·hl'~·-~~t.~·;;'ayhe~'Jil:t!the
Punjab Punchavat Sarnius Jnd lila P.lr;st~ad:, (5;"1.1('.lea ...r: .u.d (llh,:r J!Il'r:atlon of
property and publ: ..: pI3"'-:t':-')r~l!!("";.It)(j-!

2. Definition. - In these- rules. unless tilt: Clll1!C:.\1 O!hI.!T\\·l:'I.' requires

(a) 'Act' means the Punjab Panchayat Sarnius and 111, l'arishads A.:!. 1961;

(b) '(:ommi~siollcr' means the C,mmllsSlon~rof the Dtvtsion 111 which the
~chay:lt Sumiti or Zib Parishad is constituted;

(e) 'Property' 111C:lnSlands anti other rrnmcvablc property b.t"h)nglll~ to. vested
in or under the mauugcrncnt ora l'anchayat Samiti or a ZII;] Panshad.ris the
case mav be:

(d) 'Public-Place" means any place. burldmg or structure hclon~lI1g to, vested 111.
Of-under the management of II Panchayat Sarniti or a Zila Panshad. .1' the
case may be, and to which the public has free access,

3. (a).A\Panchayat Sarniti or a Zila Parishad may lease out any pp.1pertyor public
piacewith'ih~ prior pemlission of the Deputy Commissioner.

(b) All lease shall be by au'etion alkrgivingpuh.licity as laid dlNn in n.:k 5 and sh311
be for 3 period not excc"ding Ii,'c year, :

I [Proviuc.cJ that the auction shall no: b!..'nL',:e...::;ary l~)r the t:ri.ln: {If lc-a\ ...: l\fprop
erry or1'uhlic place ~f,
(i) such property or public place is pr'lposed to be "",,,cd out to the Central

Govcmnlcnt. Stlt..:- Go\'efT!.D.!S'.!ll!_~._('ilm.QI.ation.2!...~Boo;!rdo_':1~r:'!.t!'d_yr
, controlled.bv thc'Goyt:rnrnl..'l1t or to a ~\-":lhila !\l~I!l(lal and in 5uch J LJ"e
\~ilOunt of lease nWlley;!ia!Cb" assessed by'tldilli!l.' ..y.eEn.lr,t'~·r.

• 'Pa~3t RaJ~ork,"gTinIFTlep~rt.!!:'.enl~)t ~u.':.a.!..-?cvelop!!IEmilld
P:Jl1ch_ill:.alilIl.i!..(l:"ordJIlCC \\"lth lhl! pnn\.'lp!c,l1"(ln1! tOJ;()\v::J hy t~)~D~·
p;rtr;)1,.:nt of Pllhlil-:\Vork3 In .i:.:~i!S~ii1g!fcr~r1t31tjTi!c o't"-th(:·pr('i'cr·:, .._---___.I...---- --, - -~.--..-. _- ..-

(_ii) the person to \VhOnl lh~ propt'rty or puhllC piace is l~i!iJ!!ylL'J..;::J t;,ut
hy auction agrcl?$. fhree Inoflth:-;prior to the ~XPlr)' of !he IC2SI.' pl.:'rj(ld

lO enhance the ICJse 1110ney by ten p~r c-:nt of the amount of eXI~ijng
lease money per year].

4. (I) A Pancha},at Sanlitl or 3 Zila l'ari~b3J ,;hail not orJ1l1aniy seli any rr"~~r1y
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or public pl;.ce belonging to or vested in it. if it can he Icas~J out or prolitahly main

tained c'.
"Pro\;ided that the previous sancti')n shall he obtamed of -

(i) the Deputy Commissioner: if the value of the property or puhllc place

docs not exceed ten thousand rupees:
(ri ) the Commissioner. if the value of the pr,)pcny or public pla.:e e,ct'eds

ten thousand rupees. but does not exceed 1'1 II:' th,)usanJ rupe6: and

(iii) the Government if the value of the prop,Tty N public place c"ccds

fi fly thousand rupecs]
(e) All sales shall be by auction after gi\'m~ puhllc(\\ as laid down in ,·uk .

../ NOTl~S
"Dispos.I" induedsleasing for 10 year'~ _ While dcalln, with thIS malt er. lI~n'bk Su

preOle.Coun observed that "the question. there fore. is whelher there is any disposal of 'he,"
goods in any manner olhtrwise than by way of .... wuhm the State. Disposal means transrcr
of'ille 11\ the goods to an)' other person The e~rression "disposc" means '0 UJnsfer or alien-

ate" .
Where it was contond"d 'hot lease for len y.~rs would notm"'ude in tts sweep 'disposal' was

repelled by Punjab and Haryona High ('ourt-. A<conting 10 the provisions of Rule _4of the
punjab Panchayal Samili and Zila Parishads (Sale. lease and other alienalion of property and
Publk rlacos) Rules. 1964. before leasing out the premISes. prior approval "f,he Government
was Ol,ntiaf<)I')' and the period of )eltS<"ctluld no' exl<nd beyond a penod 01Dve years .., ~---
It is funher provided in Ruk 5 'hal when any property or puhlic place ISto be sold or given

on lease. the Panchayat Samiti or the Zila Parishad shall publicise an auction no'ice in a,I<3s1
one regional language "ewspaper and by displaying the ouclion of notice a' conspicuous place
in Ihe Samiti area and the headquarter lown oflhe Zila Parishad and outside 'he offices of the
Panehapt Samili and Zila Parish.d and in such olher Ol""ner as may be c,)nsid<red useful hy
Ihe Chairman. ranchoy.t Samili or Zila Parishad. In add ilion to these rules. the Government
has issued instructions daled February 19. 1982. which clearly indic.Ie5lhat Ihe lease In 'lues·

tion shall b. senl to the Governm"nt for approval.
... , -Thecontenlion th31disposal docs not includo lease for a pcnod often yeJr<. e;-cn if one is '0

go by Section \J7 of 'he Punj3h ran,hayall Raj o\cl. 199~. ha> no merit. in the second in
,'an«. in any cose.lhe instrucllons do adequately deal wi,h Ihe koso ofSamJ1' land "hlch in
hml do enlail public3,io., as also sanctU)\l "flhe cOlllpetcn'3\1,honty E·"IlIL,hcrefnre. il is
"$SlIllle'" for Ihe ,ake ofargllmcn'< (,hllll£h I' doc, nol arrear to be cOrTeCII" us) Ihat Rilles ~
and 5 of the I%~ Rille< sh311nol ')Pp!y. lhe <JlIle ,h311nut lll.lke any diIT"f<·nce·.

~Vhen any propc,1Y or publIC place' is tl; he soldo, ~I\cn "n lea,e. :he Pancha),at
Samili or Ihe Zila Parishad shall pub:I",se an auCHon nollee in atkast one RegIOnal
Language Newspaper and by displayl~g the auction not,,;e at conspICUOUS places m
the Samitis area and Ihe headquarter hlwn oflhe Zlia Parishad and outside Ihe oflices
of Ihc Panchayat Samiti and Zila Pafl,had and in such other manner 35 may he con
s,dered useful by the Chairman. Panchayal Samili or Zib Parishad.

6.1 f a Panch~yat Samiti or a Zila Pafl,had wishes to dispose of any property or pub-

I {)cpUI' C••mnlISS;',"" ,,,'SoksTo> v. M., 1",,,">3' ,,,ph,,, .",' Co I ,.I . A'R l'''~ ,;I.'.·m
Chan..:hal ~I!'j!:h" Tho: Stale ,)fPunlilb. ~()('~(: I RCRICI"11111l",M.I'~O;:H\tDBI

~ Chan~hal Sin~h \' Th(! Slale "rpUlllal;l, ~(>i)~1\ I R(_'1{:I.'I~\lj ni,tl(P&H li\)[.\)
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l,e nbc,' In any Imanner otherwis: than by sale or lea,sc. 11 shall obtain the previous.
sancuon of the [Government] after giving details III the proposed transaction.,
7. "[No Sanction for the sale, lease or other disposition of the property or public

place shall' be accorded) under rules 3, 4, and 6. ifsuch sale. lease or other disposition
is not in the interest of the' Panchayar Samiti or lila Parishad, as the case may be,
causes inconvenience to the public.

_,[8. ( I) If the person to whom the property or public place is leased out under the'
provisions of these rules neither delivers to the Panchayat Sarniti or Zila Parishad. as
the case may be. the vacant possession of the property or public place immediately
after the expiry of the period of-lease nor agrees to enhance the lease money as pro
vided In clause (ii) of the proviso to clause (b) of rule 3. within the period specified
therein he shall. fur the period he retains the property ur public place in an unauthor
ised possession. be liable to pay to the Panchayat Sanuti or Zila Parishad, as the case
may be. an amount equivalent to twenty times the amount which would have been
payable had the I.:ast of such property or pu~)IICplace continued during that period.

The provisions contained in sub-rule ( I ) shall be deemed 10 be one of the terms of
lease of properly and public place granted by the Panchayat Samiti or lila Parishad,
after the commencement of the Punjab Panchayat Sarruris and 7ila Parishads (sales.
lease and other ahcnation of property and public places) (First Amendment) Rules,
1984.

9. If the Govemment is of opinion thaI. u rs necessarL_or expedient, so to do. it~ay,
~allS,jo be recorded IIIwriting relax any of the pr~.visjons of these rules with
respect to any class or category of persons.]
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